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Abstract: The article describes the productivity of Slava pobediteleam, Ianvarskoe and 1-11-157 (grafted 
on MM-106 stocks) depending on seven variants of the directional formation of the root system of fruit trees. 
The directional formation of roots is ensured by limitation of their expansion by means of cutting. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Economic-organization conditions specific for the current stage of horticulture 
development require insistently the rationalization of technologies of fruit trees cultivation. 
Important reserves in this aspect are hidden within the complex of agro-technical procedures 
related with soil. Due to high costs of energy required for the care of the root system of trees, 
it is more rational to spread technological operations of soil management (maintenance) to 
some portions (fascias), rather than to the whole surface of plot occupied by the garden (as it 
is done presently). Thus, decisive factor to be taken in consideration in solution of the 
discussed problem consists in rampant growth from to year of prices for fuels and lubricants. 
As is known, horizontal roots strive to spread quickly in soil over the whole surface of land 
allotted to a tree in accordance with planting intervals leaving, as a result, insignificant layers 
of unused land. Through many years following trees are planted only, these layers will be 
occupied eventually by roots. However, horticulturist can intervene the process of root 
formation in order to optimize (and to agree) the architectonics of root system taking into 
account new requirements to agro-technical procedures applied in gardens. 
Root system with required features obtained by limitation of radial expansion of roots 
during first years of tree planting can be referred to efficient one. Essence of the procedure of 
directional formation of root system consists in the following phenomenon: if radial 
expansion of some parts of horizontal roots is limited, tree has to accelerate the development 
and expansion of other parts of horizontal roots. Thus, expansion of roots is achieved in 
certain directions, soil layers and fascias of land plot, where it is supposed to concentrate 
intense impact of agro-technical measures on management of horticultural plantations. 
In 1998, basing on the above considerations, an experiment was initiated by us on the 
Trial Field of the Institute of Horticulture in order to study the impact on apple trees imposed 
by specific limitation of radial expansion of horizontal roots. This article contains data on the 
productivity of apple trees depending on the seven options of limitation of root expansion. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Filed experiment on the directional formation of root systems of apple trees of 
Ianvarskoe, Slava pobediteleam, 1-11-157 varieties was set up on plantations established in 
the year of 1996; planting interval of trees – 4.5x3.0 m; parent stock - MM-106; soil – clayed 
carbonized heavy black soil. Relief represents South-East exposed slope with inclination up to 
4°. 
Following options were studied: 
1. Reference. With no limitation of radial expansion of horizontal roots; 
2. Radial expansion of horizontal roots of two adjacent rows of trees is oriented toward the 
same interval. First limitation cutting of roots was performed in 1998 (autumn); second - 
in 2000; third - in 2002; fourth - in 2004; fifth - in 2006; 
3. Radial expansion of horizontal roots of two adjacent rows of trees is oriented toward the 
same interval. First limitation cutting of roots was performed in 1998 (autumn); second - 
in 2001; third - in 2004; fourth - in 2007; 
4. Radial expansion of horizontal roots of two adjacent rows of trees is oriented toward the 
same interval. First limitation cutting of roots was performed in 1998 (autumn); second - 
in 2002; third - in 2006; 
5. Radial expansion of horizontal roots is oriented toward fascias between tree trunks with 
width of 2.5 m. Limitation cutting is performed from both parts of the tree row. First 
cutting - in 1998 (autumn); second - in 2000; third - in 2002; fourth - in 2004; fifth - in 
2006; 
6. Radial expansion of horizontal roots is oriented toward fascias between tree trunks with 
width of 2.5 m. Limitation cutting is performed from both parts of the tree row. First 
cutting - in 1998 (autumn); second - in 2001; third - in 2004; fourth - in 2007; 
7. Radial expansion of horizontal roots is oriented toward fascias between tree trunks with 
width of 2.5 m. First limitation cutting was performed in 1998 (autumn); second - in 2002; 
third - in 2006. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Productivity of trees depends on the character of limitation of radial expansion of roots 
as follows (Table 1). With 1-11-157 variety (form of selection), the highest total crop for the 
period of 2000-2006 was obtained under option 2 – 271.1 kg/tree, which is by 1.9 kg larger as 
compared with reference option. Limit difference (LD) – 25.1 kg/tree. The least total crop was 
obtained with reference option. This difference is significant, since it exceeds the limit one. 
With Slava pobediteleam variety, the highest crop was obtained from trees under option 
3 – 193.7 kg/tree, which is by 1.9 kg larger as compared with reference option. This 
difference is not significant (LD0.95 – 11.0). The least total crop of fruits was established under 
option 4 – 178.5 kg/tree. In the event of Slava pobediteleam variety, differences between 
options vary within the range of 1.9-11.4 kg. Significant differences were marked in options 4 
and 7. 
With Ianvarskoe variety, the highest crop was obtained under reference option – 253.2 
kg/tree. Option 2 occupies second place next to reference option. Other options have 
demonstrated results similar with 1-11-157 variety. 
In connection with presented data, it should be noted that limitation by cutting of radial 
expansion of horizontal roots under interpretation options 2, 5 and even 3 and 6 had no 
significant negative impact on the productivity of trees of studied varieties. Hence, no stress 
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was caused to trees. Root systems were developing normally and predominantly in soil layers 
intended for the mentioned options due to the effect of compensation. This statement is 
credible, since there healthy roots with diameter of less than 0.7-1.0 cm in zone of cutting. In 
relation with above stated, it should be reminded that all published  and currently known 
technological guidelines recognize that cutting of roots with diameter of less than 1.0 cm 
cannot affect considerably the growth and productivity of fruit trees. 
Table 1 
Productivity of apple trees depending on the nature of directional formation f root systems. Parent stock - MM-
106. Data are presented for the period of 2000-2006. 
Trial Field of the Institute of Horticulture. 
 
1-11-157 Slava pobediteleam Ianvarskoe 
Option total crop for 
2000-2006, 
kg/tree 
average 
producti-vity, 
t/ha 
total crop for 
2000-2006, 
kg/tree 
average 
productivity, 
t/ha 
total crop for 
2000-2006, 
kg/tree 
average 
producti-vity, 
t/ha 
1 reference 269.2 28.5 191.8 20.3 253.2 26.8 
2 271.1 28.7 189.9 20.1 252.2 26.7 
3 248.5 26.3 193.7 20.5 239.0 25.3 
4 240.0 25.4 178.5 18.9 232.4 24.6 
5 261.7 27.7 186.1 19.7 243.7 25.8 
6 265.4 28.1 183.3 19.4 246.5 26.1 
7 235.2 24.9 182.3 19.3 223.9 23.7 
LD0,95 25.1 - 11.0 - 12.7 - 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Obtained experimental data make it possible to conclude that in plantations of apple 
trees grafted on the MM-106 stock (with planting intervals of 4.5x3.0 m), it is rational to 
orient radial expansion of horizontal roots of two adjacent rows of trees in the direction of 
same interval or in fascia between tree trunks with width of 2.5 m applying limitation by 
cutting (using agriculture machines of „Vibrolaz-80E" type) in third and fifth years following 
planting.  
These two options (2 and 5) of the procedure of directional formation of root system of 
trees are reasonable from technological point of view. In order to reduce costs, it is reasonable 
for agro-technical measures of soil management to be concentrated in horticultural plantations 
in the land fascias the development of horizontal roots is directed toward. 
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